distension of the affected veins. Under the thickest masses of varix "were passed large broad needles, resembling very much those formerly used for inserting setons. The sharp extremity of each of these needles was then detachcd ; over thp vein at the seats of puncture were placed small pieces of a thick gum-elastic tube, and the inner surfaces of the vein at these points were kept in contact between the broad needle below and the elastic tube above, by means of a liaaturo applied in tho figure-of-8 form. Small branches of the distended and varicose veins were then treated by the ordinary thin pin and suture. Mr. Marshall stated that it was his practice to remove the pins at the end of forty-eight hours, or at tho end of the third day at the longest, leaving the pieces of elastic tube and the ligature in situ ; and to apply a bandage to the limb. The cases treated in this manner have generally had a very good termination, the veins becoming obstructed by adhesive inflammation, and, in most instances, without the appearance of even a few drops of pus.
